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PUBL IC UNDE RSTA NDIN G OF SECU RITY

Introd uction
1.

You invite d the Prese ntatio nal Strate gy Group to consid
er how we might
promo te greate r under standi ng of HMG' s securi ty policy ,
the terror ist threat
and the action of the securi ty forces . This minut e sets out
our ideas which have
been develo ped after discus sion with senior NIO(B) offici als
and the Army' s and
RUC's inform ation exper ts.

2.

We have been conce rned with presen tation , and have not,
theref ore, sough t to
questi on policy on "polic e prima cy", or other issues like
the relatio nship
betwe en the RUC and the Police Autho rity.

The terror ist threat and securi ty police
3.

We believ e that every oppor tunity should be taken by Minis
ters to talk in public
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and in privat e about the nature of the terror ist threat and
the polici es which
Gover nment is adopti ng to overc ome that threat .

4.

The basic points which need to be highli ghted again and again
are well set out in
the attach ed note which was prepa red in the conte xt of
"the frame works for
policy statem ents".

5.

We recom mend strong ly that you should make a major
policy statem ent on
securi ty drawin g on this note and highli ghting tangib le examp
les of the progre ss
being made especi ally in relatio n to cross- borde r co-op eratio
n.

You have an

engag ement on 27 March which would be a very appro priate
occasi on.

On the

assum ption that you will accep t this recom menda tion, NIO(B
) have begun work
on the speech and the Inform ation Servic e is consid ering
how to maxim ise
public ity.

6.

Such a major restat emen t of policy can be follow ed up by
Minis ters and senior
offici als using the argum ents in the speech in their
forma l and inform al
conta cts with people throug hout NI.

7.

I regard achiev ement of a better under standi ng of the nature
of the securi ty
threat and of HMG' s appro ach to securi ty as formin g a centra
l and crucia l part
of the wider clima te chang ing exerci se to ease the politic
al log-ja m which we
will be under taking over the comin g month s.

[8.

You may also wish to consid er wheth er it would be sensib
le to encou rage the
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Chief Constable to supplement your statement by taking suitable public
occasions to reinforce some of your arguments about terrorism as a cancer in
society and the need for the support of everyone in destroying it].

Image of the security forces
9.

We have also considered what further measures might be taken to enhance the
image of the security forces and their standing with all sections of the NI
community.

10.

The emphasis must be on improving further the image of the RUC.

Present

policy requires the army to keep a low public relations profile in NI and, while
not under-playing their importance, to maintain their position as one of
supporting the RUC.

There are special problems in relation to the perception

of the UDR by the minority community which we have not addressed in this
exercise.

11.

We want to project the RUC as a force which is carrying out the full range of
police

duties,

community.

including

combatting

terror ism,

on

behalf

of

the

whole

The RUC have been giving good publicity to normal police work

like combatting vandalism, road traffic and drug abuse.

We would regard as

particularly important, giving a higher profile to ordinary police work in
nationalist areas.

However, there are dangers; for example we were advised

that giving a higher public profile to the RUC's community relations work could
be counter-productive and might invite terrorist attacks on organisers and
participants.
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12.

The police are handling well the immediate public response to major security
incidents, with all senior officers now trained to speak to the media.

There

would be dangers in trying to do more on this front. Too quick a response to a
major incident has often in the past proved to be wrong, incomplete or
misleading, and has had to be corrected to everyone's embarrassment.

13.

Our main conclusion is that we would like to see more progress in increasing
contact between the police and people

0

f standing in local communities.

Some

steps have already been taken in this direction and, 1. understand, ideas have
been tabled by the Irish under Article 7(c) of the Anglo-Irish Agreement. Force
regulations require senior officers to carry out positive presentation of the
RUC and local commanders are encouraged to use their initiative on this
matter. [The Police Authority has also, of course, an important role].

14.

Given the present unionist protest action in local government and the SDLP's
continuing reluctance to give wholehearted support to the RUC, it would be
unwise to try at present to push for formal police liaison arrangements based
around district councillors.

The existence of formal structures provides an

opportunity for someone to seek publicity by a boycott or withdrawal. Rather,
we should - through PAB and other contacts - use every opportunity to
encourage

councillors, clergy,

Chambers of Commerce

and

Trade, local

community leaders, etc, to seek regular meetings with senior RUC officers to
discuss local problems.

15.

I believe also that Government Departments and public bodies should, as a
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matter of course, invite senior local police officers to attend meetings of
officials convened
implication.

to

discuss any

problem

which

has

a

law

and

order

For example, local police could make a useful contribution to

discussions about local road traffic problems, vandalism in public parks or
planning a new development.

This occurs to some extent now, but it is too

patchy.

16.

In addition, we should seek to ensure that local senior police officers are
normally invited to local ceremonies and functions, including any organised by
NIO.

I see merit in Ministers inviting more senior policemen to some of the

informal dinners and lunches at Hillsborough and

Stormont House

being

organised for important people in NI public life.

Conclusion
17.

To sum up, PSG recommends that:

17.1

you should make, on 27 March, a major speech on the security threat and
our policies for tackling it;

17.2

Ministers and officials should use the arguments in this speech in their
contacts in NI;

17.3

we should continue to project the RUC as a force carrying out the full
range of police duties on behalf of the whole community;
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17.4

we should take every opportunity to increase the contacts between the
police and those of standing in public and local community li fe in NI.

B MAWHINNEY

March 1987
/JH
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